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EE-EtXCTlO- N OFJAMES.MAUrSW,

0 ! bear Its vast import", ye waves M ye rait'

Tic tidmrt arc dfar taiUcli;lrtilouf toul.
. . - . - .1 . I . . .4

. Aiiiiion tnp lower hitJ0irluit creit,
. A HtPsrtv aLindoa iU-aca- li r

;
. ; Ta iJ.c ?oJce of the Tcoplff, so cleulj exprtit

W - Vd Paifk7U, wLeiem with cVcrjvsIoJ

rr ' u Your t!U , ur actian id ur.iton floWT
A w.rmM LLiLertv'a LeAtenh flame.

- - - Cn Fracdom'i rat baae kc cur 3IADIiON
I-- ; "' " aiaxhlt '

. ; - . ...
" IfMrlliirit. tcnatincs around

ihe triumpli of Truth ahc wirtt lier
; ' - -- bright xrand,. ' h'f. ; f --

"ji ""
J'out; fully, your roadneiaio boMndj

, Tbof Atbio ihfvatfair ahlp to orirhelzd.'
' . . . And Humor's rode breath CtUtihcvravo'.

. wc arctaitorour nioiaam laaeiiueueiro
x'; Z ;Ourbaxt from destwcuoK U sivcf - j

' . "VTllcL tl. wnlte falls of Commerce-'acai- n are
: .." " r yufurrd, : . ...

1 1 - :

And.pice to" our ahortf aball return,
- TLen War to Tartarean gulfa anall be hurl'di And Discord's foul torch cease to fcurn.

? "And see Agriculture its blessings extend,
, Tc iU mt-- o the Weaart shall yield,'

" - 'Culuratioa a&d JCature their cHarts1' shall
: blcod; ' r .

And the Sirxxap 'be" a bright.waylng Eeld.
. "Waauricturt4, thit true rhilosopher's

.laJt i ''and we .presume that Wdmind
--VVarres it hoio i at B ekj tD A busily
engage J to lorwaruuig ujcsc
which.be dououess cxpecw-.tn- e coo
KTzdoTiGTvurft
aninishhfiedJuariersoftiiiiK 6ood

, . .frfnapes.mU: A,. ;V K

Beonyouuard Artieitcan I Your
rnalignant4 enemy .without ; and. your
treasonable one withinj rieyer sleeps.
Withouc fe utmost cautiotx you may
receive a wound M between the joints
of-you-r arronar.'N'With'ydur vigil

- 1 t -- .w.anccijs aniriiatcawitri inisnopw, wua

heaven nere ;ave to roin such 4
country, and to a eountryjjnch a' pepi
pie to' leave It . miserable." . Vtrtuodt
fndiridaalafe aomctimcs .miserable
to be remuncratV !hereafte'r ; 'but a
virtuous nation is never leftiserable
for vice cither debasses iWor"'4 right
eousncss exake'th it" forever ! '

TUE IMPORTED 'HORSE

STRAP, '

tS IN FIXE ORDERS
. '

HE will stand the ensuing year at Mr. Fro
bei Coliiers, S rtiiles from Waynesboro

Con Newe River) and will cover Mai es on his
utij, sxcornmodating terms. STRAP, for
conectucss of symmetry, rteat beauty, per
formances on the British Turf, acknowledged (

superior racing blood, ana as a toa: geuer,
w.H, I presuire, stand in the ett;m:ihoii of un-iasv- :d

judges h gbcr )un any other Horse,
in .America. .Strap has not or.ly come from
.he hist lacirg S'.pck in England, but of the
most lare and c!c;a:t. His sire, Bcmng-brauh- .

is 5 feet 3 and a half ii.chel hig'.i i
Zachunah, full brother to Bennr;btO'Jgi, 5
feet 4 inches : Ktnjr Firgus, thoir sire,0 lect
i inches, and Uia sire Eclipse, of such povcrsl
a, 1 .1tfTy iyu lU., DU Ilia WJV --m limn
yards H oiuiutes. only rurng at his cm.
non rate. &c. Highiler, tLe sire Of Strap's
lim, vras not only a Hor&e of uitwmmjit
itze, between 5 feet 4 and 5 inches hign) b- -t

allowed to have been the best Horse ever
n England. Strap's dam produced tbe Mo.

larid Gelding, b Cavendish, Sr Benranv,ty
idingbrcigL, vrua v.ssj frcra his blood and
btarjiy.srlcctcd by an'agnt, to send to a Nt- -

btcraia in RnisU Sac is the dam alsaci j

Veaver by Shuitle, wbo at 3 ycais old, yon j

6 times, rumin diffacnt courses, for lirge j

urns, and r.ever was beat that year. Strait, ;

dam Is nearly full jis ci iu blocd to tbe dam
of Joe ai)djck Andewj, two of tbeinosr;
celtbratliunnrii tr.at have tvfr appeared or. j

the Brttfsb Tu.l, Stc. Uc Fwther particulars
will be g'ven in due time.

"

HENRY COTTEN.
"

TarbcroV N a Ndv. 30, lfli2- -

, Six Cents Reward. ;

RUN awty irons the la'ascriber on the 19;h
of Nwvcmlxr 1ss a bound Boy by

the name of CORNfclLfUS HINE. All per.
sons arc fo:wan ed trom harboring said b&y, J

and any person bringing said boy, to tbe sut.
scriber sua! receive (he above reward, but no
tbanls. PHILIP OKUTER,

llcwan County, Dc 13, 1812. 9l3t
: A Caution. "

9

TWO Merr from No;th-Ca?olin- i, calling
, melves John Mathis and Lazarus
Math'u, cn tae 19rtrinst. sold me a Mulatto
Maa.SIavr crllcd,DlCK. for which ! gave
Slid Johu Mathis a Note for-Si- x Hucdnd
Dollars, attested Jboraas Grith, payable
two years after da'e with interest; I have
since got ooovhtced that said Matbis had no
right to said Negro I thtrtfotc forewarn the
Citizens of Ncutb. Carolina not to- - trade for
said Nole, as 1 do not inten J ih pay it.

.. V ARTHUR FENNELL.
Besuford District, S- - Caxchoa, ")

November 2thl812. 6t

Thirty Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the PSeicf TaiUioogh
in the month of October, the

fcllowingsoldicrs, for the apprehension and
delivery of whom ct any of the Recruiting
Posts jnlhts State, the above reward will be
given, cr Ten Dollars for each or either, of
them viz AlLEN EWELL. ALLEN
EV ANSON, and DICKSON SIMMONS'.
Alien Ewen was boraJn Pitt county, as aged
39 years, about 5 feet four and a hjtt ipches
high, and of a light complexion has grey
ees and light ha i, and is by profession a far.
mer. Allen Evanson was born in' Philadel-
phia, is aged, about 21 years, 5 fecXT inehes
high, and'ef)! fair complexion has blue eyes
and light sandy, hair, and is by profession a
schoolmaster." Dickson Simmons was bom
in Wayne ; county, is aged about 13 years', 5
feet 11 inches high, and of a light complexion ;
has blue eyes and dark hair, --and U by profes-

sion a farmer. - OS. C. CLIN C H.
, Lt. of the 10th Rcgt. of Inry--

. WILL-L- E SOLD,
At tbe Court-ictu- e im Onslufo County, on the 3i
yFridaj in yanujrj next? ar' to nucb tlereifl
'tuKztupaj tce uuxts cue tencenxjof ttxyeart

v 1810 and 1811, v'ub tbe expencet iftale, fcfc'

r-- Tract of LAN D; lying on Ojiin'a creek;
xTx. n said ccuniy. contaicisglu) seres, ad.
JoinlAg trie land of .John Mcratfort the pro.
perty oftheteits of psbcrn JefTreyi," dec. -

X V Tvv'". Vj AS. THOMPSON, ff..

. ' MISSING,
A BCOCofBtJOKS; sent latelr.t - the : fail I

h Sugr, fromBronswiclc in Virjb::, ad- -

dresved to Dr. Wra. Chapman,- - Greer :' .ro'
Guilford coonty.' ..Any information cf. the
said Box will hankfolly receiveo! by Dr.
Chapman, or at J. Galea's OSce.V - r 7;' . '.,55--- V; ecl6.i'U

ler, their tignatM -- must be, certified by the

Cleik of the county withe, eotrnty seal am
pexed. This regoUtion to TOmroeiKe;.n sue

first day'of January next, of which all who- -

f . --r 7V. H, HATWOOD, 'Cdtb:ett

OSEPHThXrMAK1 returns; nis sincereJ' thanks to hjs friends xnd the pnbl'rcr for
theliberal patronage he has heretofore received
m 'Sis line of Business. svnd,inf6rrns them he
is about removing to his old atand again, where

:he intends to keep a good supply as usual,'. '
Dec. 16.' 4

. ' '

- .
'""

Just received direct from Ntw-Yor- ki

"' 'At the Store of the Sobscribers, , ;

A - Large and general ASSORTMENT of
xa. DKi GOODS ; amongst wnica arc, --

SoperfiQe Broad Cloths ' '
1 Fine ditto ix

Cassimeres, Coatings and Stockinets
Rose & Dutch Blankets, Scarlet Cloaks '
Negr Q Cottony and Flannels,
Bombazets Fancy Walstcoatings .

Jubilee CorJ, Cambric, Ginghams
Mulmuls, Ginghams, Calicos r V

Robe Patterns, Long Shawls, Fancy Silks
,LadiesSilk and Cotton Hose
Furniture Calicos ;v

Muslins, Cambrics and Dimities, and a
great variety of Fancy Goods

Also Shoes of all kinds r ,..

Sugar. Molasses, Coffee. Tea i.Wine, Rum and London Brown Sxoot : -
All of which will be sold low for Cash.

r - JOHN & ROB. STUART.
JtaUigb, free. 17. ,

RALEIGH ACADE MT. ,

TVust-e- s of the above Institution reTHE inform4 the public, that the
Exercises for tbe ensuing year will commence
on Monday the 4th of, Janjuary,. under the

of the Rev. Wm M'Puest ens'
Tbe Female.Department will be under the

ditecitoh cf Mtss Bosworth, from the State
of New.York a young Lady, who, the Trus
tees are assured, is properly qualified for ihe
undertaking, being well educated, and a per.
feet rmstsess of the polite and fashionable, ac.
complishmcnfs"of Drawing atvi every"kind of
ornamental Needle work. '

Both Mr, M'Pheeters aod Miss Bosworth
will he ably assisted in their several depart-
ments. ;

The Preparatoiy Schof.l yr'tll be taught by
Mr. EnMONDV)ii, a young Gcnrrun from
Washington College, in Virginia,' who is said

f be well qualified for this department.
A punctual attendance at the open jng of the

session is desirable, that. the several classes
may be formed to the greatest advantage..

Dec. 16 WM. HILL, Sec.

MUSIC, DRAWING; &c
MRS. SAMB0UR&.

TJ AVlkG-- i signified to the Trustees of the
LA Raleigh Academy her intention of relin-qoisbi- ng

her situation as Superintendent of the
Female Departmept, as the conclusion of the
picieut Session, wishos to inform her Friends
and the Public, that she shall continue to reside
iojtafeigh, and, at the comraencement of the
ensumg year, will instruct few Young Ladies
in Muie, Painting, Embroidery, &c. so that
Students in the Academy, and others, will still
nave an opponunuy ox acquiring tnese pOiite
accomplishments..

73 . ; Ssptcmber 17.

Stafe of North-Carolin- a,

-- ROW AN" COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sestiont, Noixmber 1

James Todd, p Original Attachment. Andrew
t. Uantssy & Thomas L. Cowart

Joseph Erwin, summbned as Garnishees- - ;
T T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
X that thepefendanr, Joseph Erwin, is not
an Inhabitant of this State it is Qritercih that
publication be made, in the --Raleigh Register,
for tbjve weeks successively, that the said de-

fendant, Joseph Erwin, appear at cur next
Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions, to be held
rthe County of Rowan, at the Cpurthousej

in Salisbury, on the 2d Monday in February
next, and enter his plea : to the said suit, or
judgment wiJ I taken, acco,ding to. the Plain-tifP- s

demand.
A True Copy from the minutes, 1

,'69 7, JNO. GILES, Clk.

btate ot North-Carolin- a,

; BUNCOMfik COUNTY,
Superior Court .ofLai, October 7erm?l12.

John AJtiworUi, j
Original Ajocbment.

John Turke. .3
F -

IT being msde appear to .the satisfaction of
Court th,at John. Jurke, the Defendant

in thit suit, is an uihabitaqt of another State or
Government: X: is therefore Ordered ry thjr
ooatr, tni( ioc saiu . eicncuni appear at tne
next Term, to be held for said County, at the
Courthouse in Ashevllleon thefir it Monday
after the fourth Monday of March ; next, and
then and there put inhailhd replevy the pro-pe.- ty

attached, and plead to isstie--Dtherwi- se

judgment wilj be entered against him by de-
fault OrdereThzt the abave'be published
three weeks successively in the Raleigh Re
gisterl 1 ROBERT HENRY.C

, , l.

, NOTICE., '

T'HE Subscribers havinr qualified as'Admi;
A -- nistratos to the estate of THOMAS .SI--1

MONTON. dee'd, give nettcejo all persons
having demands against the estate bf the said
Thonaas Sunontonopresent thera forjpayraenf
within the time roqtfi red by . an Act prAwem-W- y

entitled, Anact concernmr prawn? of
wills and. graoting lettets of AdrainlstrxtopV
anu 'l prevent traoos in tbe management of
intestatea,' estates' otherws?they'wU3Lc bai.
jlJ of recovery by ihe operation, of'tb-- said
Act', v ' , THO'S CRA WF0RD.3 ,

i CEO.X.DAVIDSON; C mr
--Nov24,lai5.-i 4i89-- -

efsame passed on fhiif
312,bks;wiUbe c) J,October'
eratIWfEces, and wiJl coming1 .

Deferred Stocks, in ttfe rnannVN
acu: New Certificates bedfcr-teres-

t

from the 1 day of tbe qiS?
the Subscription shuli be madHa Uwi'

Six Per Centum Per Ann,, L .. . r,lur
yearlyitfbr thSnVcdeemeraS
pal of the Old S;x-Po- r CentCM
.Slocks :which may be Subscr.beti w 5 '

ed at the Treasury or at the Loan
pectively Wbere rbe Old Stock SubscrS
at the same time stand crr.i aV;. - .... . . i .p v

tocic wiiloe redeemable af the ileasn,.
United States at, any time aft,
of December 1824 na ri''Vwill be!madc escfD for tr-v,-

the Stock standing at th-
-

tunc, to the 'a5t ' I
anifeprprietoron the booTv nfr. ,i)f

If or of the CoArmsionertrfrL'aiBs t&kT'1
v, .iiv,,n4 months nrt.;

Land in Warreij,
T H' orharter for Lands i a W1A Tennessee, the Tract f 1 i.:
Warretf County, iu'the fork of FishinWL !:
and Shocco, containing 32 .acres, lfjfi i s

which are cleared, under good fences, awl'2;
good order for cropping. ;
'

, Arfurther description of the Land isdeerw'
UBnecessarystiffice it to say, ,t iswiftS
by ijone in the neighbourhood m tbe cdvacS
pes of its situation anH th... f.nt;l; - .
4a - t; - "Ul fl US SOllThe .Dwelling House i28 by 18 W, aaV
will have borne repaiis safljeiefft to tttvj8r
imall fkmilv. Comfnrta!!.'.. Th . i....vnmjjSmoke house, Corn --crib, r&c.

Also about 500acres of uniqnprored Lzt4Un the upper pa'rtot Halifax" County. p.o7vt
tertile, but tite y and hcdtbiie&s f f ,1,
Situation, and t,' cxceiieivTtarigc viirc.Vit
would furnish, would make a pic-ai- u Sbt!,

Kierliefreat fot'any Gentlenian livi? n,
low Cbuutry. ".EiJMUND JONSi

fiansdm't Bridge Oct y.
. tf

: CHARLES PARISH.

RETURNS his grateful ackhowledgemf iTtt

aud the public, for the hi,'.,

ril encouragement they have given him here,
tofore, ihihis lineof busihcss.aridinforras ihea
"that his large and commodious Three Sicrr
uric& zjuiiuing, at ine 011 or -

THE EAGLE,
I North ofthe State-Hous- e, is now in ccn?plete
order to receive ioaxders and 1 raveiisri
wherev he earnestly Solicits a continuarxeof
their patrohag'er' He pledges hirn&elftliat so.
thing on his part Shall be wanting to render

general satisfaction to all those who favcr him

with their custom. Honest and active semcts
alone will be engaged ; and his Stables will

gerhaps be excelled by none.
N. B. An ICE HOUSE and BATHING

ROOMS will oe constructed by the nextSejf

To the Gamblers and Others

OF BERTIE COUNTY.

Mr. Caves, ,

SHOULD yoo find a vacant place in ycuj

this narrative, you will oblige

yoqr friend by giving it one inscttion. I, wfc?

have once claimed the ep thtt of a Gambler,

hut have not .thrown a. card m twelve months j'

and tfStter, have, Uttely, been accused cf g?t.ti 1

bliog and drinking; to excess,, by A. B la

order to prqyethe reverse, he may call eft C
and D. tThewords of' these fgehdeniefl ca
"be taken, if mine cannot.1 H'i may know c

tbem wheibfr,or not I nave been addicted

those pnicious habits within the perid abcvJ

mentioned. I ddy the face of nun to say An

I have, f it appears as though somepefS .

wish to be dipping in wbere ithey have uo ba ,

siness, in order toet A. B. against W. p; 'i i
Relieve those persons are net distaste C c ..

Lmoa senss j pernaps tney uq uu. uhi -
they are dealing with a man .Md not nKff
childT Jrfow ofn'rt is thatyehave to strug-

gle wth ihe w6rid. Wen find xccxH W.
will ah'nby cur dcthes. Hr,jy cfie-- i we." :

to pursue Ithe tighLwayr-wh?- le otners
'

arewatching every snaie aad every pa J
'

pursue; are trying to cen'dtmn us,. aud i ,

hny having gambled sme rime backt wa '

this time I abhor and detect the act : it f
pears that there is an old woman, v""

fessts td $e a great Christian, W PJS ;

irwmjnd !of a barking dcBtt will ta'MJ
wiU not; come out and hue . for
seen and chastised. .

Fritnd-refie- ctpn

and take it to thyself. I do not pwj:
a write, but this attempt is made, mJ"
fJrove myself exempt from, the charges

JUPITER- -

ALMANACKS
For Sale,-wboles-itfe .,and retail, at J Vj j

Store4 tn Raleigh and at the Store r
" rw, ,..,t io Favettevf
" retail at most of the Stores it the i

I , Gales' & Seaton's

CAROLINA

A r TVT :' A N A c

U-u-
i i i'S?ViK!enraticMb7

of UichmondACcanand. ibeO.;.
.it- - '.n. ttir is. " -

5 IHIJ:UiKrvM fuj"- -

rest jb5. ,usefof and entertan,ll3 Oct. J- -

1

- JLOCALES jbas . several - -
Coffee 6n handwbjch, C5?Plj- - c4Wtf
diately,.wi oe soI4o w Z:
tne uarrei. or an nrw t j i.j;waifuhda

5P

t

0

k r'doah 'Navigation lLstterii&'AY&

lPriae or
X x do.

. 1 'do. . -- l 2,000
7 - do. . ,1,00Q '

19 do,, ; '
"500

30 ' do,
Besides tbe following StationaryV Pfixes ? ' t, .

. 1 Prize of '. 15,000. y
a do. , ; - lir.uou
i'do. . v;.- - --5,000..:-"

l do. : J,0do
- ' J 8 do. 4 1.0th) ; v'

? 8 do. o 500 t A?
10 do. of 100 Tickets each, in this

' . -
: fclass.

Besides a vast number of small przts, and no
.' . near 1 1.2 Blanks to a Przef "v t

Present price of Tickets Niiic Dollars.
TICKETS & SHARES .

sold by f ;
'

.

O. JO SEPH M ILLIG A N,
Bookseller t Georgetown,, ( DLst, ColumB.X

Who sold a great part of the Capital Prizes in
"" v f 'Itfrr. First Class. ,

" C
gT 'AH 'orders for TMckeV part icolarjy at

tsnded to. Prize; Tickets in this and other
Lotteries taken iu payment. All Lottery inX
formation gratis. ' '

Tickets may also be hd of the mana-
gers. ; '

" ? 'Nov. 28.

fl Letters, Postpaid, punctuaUiiiended to

Sheriff's, Saks.
WILL UK SOLD,

On the -- h day of January nex at the' Court -

House in.Tyrrell County, for ready money,

I'HE following Tractsjr pieces of land, or
much thereof as shall beof suuicient

va'ue to pay the taxes due thereon for ) 181 1
and cost ot advertising the same, vi7.

2y5 acres given In by John Alexanderi' sen.
i0 do given in by Abraham Dwnston; - .

12,000. do given m by Suoad B. Caraway,
for Collins, Allen and Dickersou. , ,.. Jv

5777 dio given in for Josjjih Coirins. ' '

13,625 do given in fdr John G. B loam.
102 dagtven in by Sarah. Hatfield.
404 do giyen in by John Pheips
36f do given in for Gracy 0rowir.
9500 do given in for George Pollock.
740 do given in'for John Scott,
I939i dogiven in by John Swain . t;

5500 do given in by Samuel Woodland.
r4J3 do not given in for Edward Parkings

Heirs. c - ; '
80 do not given in by Mathias Tolar:
100 do not given m by John SJeiglvtj
100 do not given in by James Peisue
100 do not given in by John St ily.

. 33 do given in by Alkins Massej&
, JESSE ALEXANDER. Sh'ff.

November 17. 1812. . . 89

For- - Sale, - ' ' "

THE LAND
Tk hereon I no live, tbefarmer of

Green Duke, teuior,
T ONG known for its healthiness and bean
JLj ty of situation. This Tract ot . Land is
supposed to contain 3600 acres ; and situated
within 7 miles ofWarreriton its convenience
to which affords a ready .Sale for all surplus
produce. There is on tbe Tract a large quart,
tity of. excellent Wheat and Tobacco L-An- d.

un risoivg reeK,wD?cn intersect imsj-an-d,

the is a very valuable Saw and .Grist 'Mill
Convenient ty the fonhertfre,is large ouao- -

tity of excellent timber. endits co'nv.-iienc- e to
Warrenton affords a ready' sale for the Lum-
ber. On the Mill Stream js at least 100 A.
r res of Bottom Land, a large proportion of
wftich is finely adapted for"meadow. "

, .'
rySOOO dpilari w'll be required in advance-paym- ents

for the1 balance will be mttde accom'
modating. Wheat will be put in, and the
Plantation be delivered in corm ie'te order for
h'e working of 15 or 20 handsf!

LEWIS JF." DUKE.
Warren. N.C.Oct. 20V1812: 3m83

"
. : .

"

HPHE SUBSCRIBERS having qualified as
A Administratrix and Aminisirator on the.'

Es --te of the late RICHARD TROTTER,
request all these having any claims on said estate

ito present them. prcperJy. authenticated tof:tSe
Administrator, at his, store-hou- se in Salbiiry,
,wrexe he is at all times prepared to liquidate
the tame."' All -- .os jnefebted to the said Es-

tate are requested,. to call and settle their re-

spective accounts, and pay or renew their notes
with satisfactory security, otherwise' they will
shortly be'placed in the handsof an Office for
collection. JANE TJIOTTER. Adm'x,

: MOSES A. LOCKE, Adm,r X

Nov. 14, 1812. 41.89

' THE SUBSCRIBER, -
BEING desirous to remove into the Couni

HOUSE and LOTS which
he nowoccupies in Germanton, for Sale. He
deems it unnecessary to give particular de-

scription; as he supposes any person-inclinabl- e

to purchase; will v?ew the premises, Suffice it
to say, that the advantages which this Pro-
perty possesses, eitberas to jccal situation 01
convenient improvements, for a StoreorTa-ver- n,

e edoal, jf not superior, to any in the
place, and perhaps not surpassed by any in the

country. ,upper t. -
Cash or Negroes will be expected in pay.

ment, and possession gven whoeverreqnired.
r.i.

" ANDREW BOWMAN. "

: 'StoU &un&f June 2a f ' tf; ; -

a 'ADVERTISEMENT

AT November Term, Chatham cobnty court
undersigned qualified as Executors of

the last. Will and Testament ol-Tfior- nas

White, deceased. Those indebted tosaid Es-
tate 'are desired to rnale speedy 3pay ment, as
the affairs ihereoi requrre i ThOsef having
claims' will plekse exhibit them, that arraog ent

may be made fordischarging tbem, and
within the time prescribed by faw, or the act
of AsseaTbly in that caicwill be plead in bar
oOecer.''ANNY""AvWHITE,

.
Ex'x.

k R W - i m-- 'A

; ,x INS HIP STEDM iiV
TDee6Ot90vr

ti.- -

Vhjcii transmutes jrb&it touches to gold
ilalJ trac&fer from the tlbc, the Thame

and the Uhoree, "

. As much wcalUi as cur cofTcrs can bold : ,

Raiie,-risf- e the loud Pxan Our country i.

, Savd 1
.-

f

Proclaim it e Winds as re blow.:
The Pilpt who 6ft the rude tempest bis

TriumpiianUy stands on proir. '

TKun tli flciton Patriori

AhffREPUBLICANS ! BE VIGIL !

V'c have onctasingHv declared anc:
--still dec'are thtt the crxmsanes of Br:
tainthe eneYivcs of the; UhI6n qod cf
the happiness aou commercial prctper-it- y

ol Aroerica,. have never given o

Tcr dieir treab)nablc design of array
iag the AcfA-gaina- t the South and
the South against the North. Altho
foiled and grievously discomfitid bj
the tasur of the Presidential eledion
they still have hopes ; and arc encou- -

raged und supported by die British in
?dltxirpbra.ofWt5iit"and in all
thciriplots of sowing diicontenty dis-tnu-

tf

and discord among the people,
"A late London paper, the Courier,

their HOPES rctt o'ti the
tttmltractifig influence cf the FEDE-- K

AL isTS ! This 13 , speaking so
plain thit we perfectly urolertand it,
But we need not kave recourse to En-'gli- sh

newspaper. The Centinel of
Saturday spea hnguagc which xvi
aUo under stent!.' '
' It says1 It ift iio olemnly as-cciui- ntd

that THE; PEQPJ--E of
these Sute; (ih? N Eugfccd'Statcs)

' are alive ti"u comrnoa interest! and
awake to the project of di riding their
aCecuoxi3& prostrating diclr strength.
It shews N&v-En- gl md)one and indi
vUibUy (a French phrase-ofyiic.j- r2

Jonff since rcrxTercd contemptibre)
Keis TorJe and is'exv cJerseu as a great
ptopie unnec scjutmer! as wen as
pohcy and xnerrir,anu capable ofgir-in- g

that form andpressure" to their
tlaxs hcbthccccasicjivt:iit recuirc
Tbui far the pentinel. : Let us , now

'

consider its meaning acd drift. f .t
XCcw-Engb- nd it seems.thcn,i b "a

' great people united in sentiment the
ptf4 eJ vshich is that in election-fo- r

govern? r half votedfsr'ene candidate
end Ihjffor the ether J and tne Re-

publicans have p(0ject for dividing
the aficctiens if the people, most stri
kinrly txcruplifiedi beiuxe inhe late
Chntonian conhtton !j t J ..t. '

, The real truth la,; the' Republicans,
i n XC c w -- Esgl ind arc cue and indivisl
tie ia their wishes to canryoa'theVar
riih vigour, a Tew childish .t upes ex

tcptecl. ; Nev'Oirbrklxyhofc voted fo
Mr. CiirJzn frorn very difTcrent views
that scree of ui tnd,i$ lugged io aj ap:

-- toated by th me'sentirntntj than
tvVici nothing cab b: mure false.

' . Their views arc merely Iccal.
As to the" form and eressure,"

.which the Centir.el spcaln ofwc would
. h a. ely remark ihatiftrie irri should
. pass over a certaio Jineso alio make

aYiagle move towards pressure, the
v'touted Republicans; the unsophtstica
.Cted friends of America, the fords of
- the so'i) 70uld pre thi- - hardest," and
.
- cruih traitors ta dust. .
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